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By telegraph to the Observer. ERRONEOUS BELIEFS. I

j Coughing'
THI TIIIZUIll unrAtioi,

8ayi a WnblDgton telegram to tbe
Baltimore Ban:

The State Department has been
by Minister Bowen that President

Castro, of Vennaela, has in general
teimi accepted tbe conditions (or arbi
tration submitted to bim as representing

Souea in London.

By cable to the Observer.

Sonthampton, Jan'y 2 The Ameri-
can linor St. Louis delayed by storms
arrived here today with Soosa and bis
band aboard. Tbev have tbeir open-
ing performance in Lindon tonight.

Another Accident on tbe Grand Trunk.

By telegraph to the Obeerrer.
Toronto, Jan'y 3 A oollision on tbe

Grand Trunk road near St. Catherines
is reported in which five persons are
said to be killed.

Vr. Onarlss Xirilend to Marry.

The friendt of Mr., Cbti. Klrkland,
who it will be remembered was pop-

ular oletk Id the A. C. L. freight depot
here, have received the (allowing IdtI-Utlo-

Mn. Laara Singleton Killen
ri quests the pleasure f your eompaoy

at the marriagn ot her daughter ... .
Maiy

to
Mr. Charles Kirklaod

od Wednesday; January tbe (onrteentb,
at twelve o'clock,

at her homn,
Perry, Georgia.

Xtwi of Interiat.

Tbe postoffice at Iodlanola, Miss ,

from which the postmaster, a colored
woman, recently resigned under com-

pulsion, has been closed by the authori-

ties in Washington.

collection ot foreign debts by military
agenoies will not be very suooessf ul on
tbo western oootinent of North or
South America.

The attempt to eoeroe Mexico langbt
France a good lesson. It ia understood
that France will settle witb Vent zielan
debtors in a q iieter way. It was well
that Louis Napoleon was warned ft
from Mexioo, bat it will becqaslly well
to keep EogUod and Germany at arm,
length frnmSaat.b American republics

If an English or German oiliz'o is
maltreated by Venizuelan authorities,
or tbeir vessels fired upon or destroyed,
then tbo proper redress should be given,
bnt when a parcel of men go to Vene
zaela and borrow money in Franoe,
Eoglvnd or Germany to earry on iodi
vidoal businese operations it is some
what farfetched to send war vessels to
destroy the ships and ports ot the
adopted ooontry. If collecting laws
are faulty or inoperative, then mak
them more reliable, but it is prepos
teroos to deolare war on snch meagre
pretenses. Arbitration of these d ffer-enc- es

is, therefore, the natural and
proper thing.

Mrs. Clark Dead.

Bj telegraph to the Observer.

Boile, Moot, January 1 Mrs. W.
A. Clark, Jr., dangbter-in'-la- w of U.
8 Senator Clark, and mother of the
"million dollar" baby died here tbi-- i

morniog, after an illness lasting fom
Deoember 1st, wbeo the child was born

Atlanta Journal.
We have all been talking abont and

watching Ventznela of latej bot bow
many can tell anything right off hand
about tbe history of that country Here
are some facts that may enable yon to
"brush up" bit in your knowledge of
Venezuela i

Io the year 1408 Columbus discovered
tbe eastern ooast of Ventznela, and in
1409 Amerigo Veipnocl explored tbe
whole coast. They found an Indian
village bnilt on piles over tbe water as
a precaution - against inundations.
They named tbe country Venezuela, or
"Little Venioe," which was the name
finally fastened to it,

The Spaniards afterwards cor, quoted
tbe country and Venezuela remained
under Spanish role until the early part
of the nineteenth oentury.

It was violently opposed to Joseph
Bonaparte as Spanish king, and in
1811 threw off tbe allegianoe to Spain
and declared itself independent. Io
1812 the treaty of Victoria restored it
to 8paio.

Ia 1813 General Simon Bolivar led a
revolt against Spain and secured tbe
independence of the ooontry and tbe
republic of Columbia was organized,
consisting of New Granada, Vent zuela
and Eeoidnr.

In 1829 Ventznela withdrew from
tbe Columbian republic and became an
independent State.

In 1830 Esuador did tbe same thing,
in a peaoeful and amicable way.

After various disturbances in Vene-

zuela, G. neral Blanoo, set op a provis
ional government in the year 1809, and
tbe oonntry ecjiyed many years of
genuine prosperity. He was a dicta
tor, bnt be rnled well.

It is remarkable and astonishing
bow many countries Spain once owned,
bnt wbiob are now lost to tbe 8pauisn
throne. Tbe decadenoe of Spain as a
world power has been rapid and dis
appointing to everyone. Venezuela
lies in the tropios and contains nearly
400,000 cqaare miles.

Collecting Debts by Fores.

Ibid.

The attempt coerce Ventznela by
England and Germany into the pay
ment of debts, has a prroedent in the
tffort of Franoe to collect certain debts
from Mexico, and wbiob led ultimately
into tbe further attempt to put Maxi
milian and the Archduchess Carlotta
on the Mexican throne.

The amount owed to oitizans of
Fraice, Eogland and Spain amounted
to seventy fire millions of dollars a
quarter of a million beiog due to
France ooly from Mexi jane.

Finding it impossible to collect tour
clsims by negotiations, the three gov
ernments, in 1861, arranged a joint
expedition into Mexi3o, to compel ber
to make provision for pajmeot.
Franoe determined, also, to establish a
Latin empire in America --tbe expedi
tion consisting of eigbty-i- ne vessels,
carrying 1 611 gone and 27.911 sailors
aod troops, reached Vera Cruz in
December. 1801 Spanish troops oooo
pied ibe city when tbe Mex.otns evac
nated and retired from Vera Croz.

Gnglaod aod Spain became suspi
ciouB of Franoe, and both governments
arranged their difficulties with Mexioo
by tbe convention of Sjlidad on tbe
15;b of February and withdrew forces
on tbe following April, 1861

When left alone Frsnnn reinforced
her army, and, doring 1862, toe French
bad great difficulty to bold their own
agaiust the Mexicans.

Tbe siege of Paeblo was defended
witb gallantly, but tbe French cap
lured it oo May 18.1863.

The oivil war iu tbe United states
beiog in aotive progress, the southern
people were not posted oo the French
attack on Mexico, and it aBiooiebed
everybody to bear that the city of
Mexico was taken aod entered by tbe
French aimy in June, 1863.

This seemed to be Ljuis Napoleou'j
opportunity. His council deolared
against tbe continuance of a republic
deciding tbat a hereditary empire
would be tbe best for tbe country.
Arcbdnke Maximilian, tbe brother of
the emperor cf Austria, was selected as
the proper person to be made emperor
of Under the intimidation of
the French, tbe choice was apparently
ratified by the Mexican people.

A year later, in June, loul, Maxi
milian and Carlotta entered tbe city of
Mexioo, after accepting the Mexioan
crown.

It is believed that Maximilian hon
estly endeavored to establish a good
government in Mexico, but be was
thwarted by the large majority ot tbe
Mexican people, who refused tosaoo
tion tbe destruction of the republic,
which bad been done by tbe French
aod not by their own nation.

President Juartz established a seat
of government at Monterey, and tbe
war went oo with varyiog success,
until 1866

Tbe oivil war in the United States
being then ended, tbe American gov
ernment gave Luis Napoleon to un-

derstand that the Frei oh occupation
ot Mexico was not pleasing, and Louis
Napoleon then intimated to Maximilian
tbat he should abdicate tbe crown. Tbe
Austrian flatly told him be eould not,
in honor, forsake tbe Mexican leaders,
who had risked tbeir lives fjr bis cause.
The French troops were withdrawn
and Maximilian was left to b'.s fate
was shot, by tbe order of President
Juarez on tbe 18 b of June, 1867.

Thos ended tbe collection ut foreign
debts by warlike measures, and bere
began tbe downfall of boms Napoleon
His varioos and devious designs led
bim into war witb Prussia, and he,
himself, was soon forced to flie from
France, as an exile or fugitive and
forever lost bis empire.

Judging tbe tature by the past, the

Cures Blood and Bkin Diseaser, Itching
Humors, Eczema, Scrofula, Etc.

Send no money- - simply write and try
Botanio Blood Balm at our eipense A
personal trial of Blood Balm ia better than
a thousand printed testimonials, so don't
hesitate to write for a free sample.

It you anffer from ulcere, eoaema, sorof
ola, Blood Poison, eanoer, eating sores,
Itching skin, pimpl'e, boils, bone paina,
swellings, rheumatism, catarrh, or any
blood or akin diseases, we advise you to
take Botanio Blood Balm (B B. B) Es-

pecially recommended for old, obstinate,
deep seated eaees ot malignant blood or
skin diseases, because Rotania Blood Balm
(B B B.) kills the poison In the blood,
cures where all else falls, beala every
sore makes the blood pure and rich, gives
the skin the rich glow of health. B B. B
the moat perfect blood purifier ma .
Thoroughly tested for 80 years Costa 1

per large bottle at drag atone. To prove
it cures, aample of Blood Balm sent free'
by wrtt.ng Blood Balm Co., Atlanta. Oa
Describe trouble and free medioal advice
sent in sealed letter. QTThis Is an hon-

est offer medioine sent at oooe, prepaid.

J. ffirsnn City, Mo., January 1 Tbe
wire ul Governor Dockery died at six
o'clock this morning.

New Yoik. Jan'y 1 New Year's dav
dawned bright and fair. The city is
orownea with visitors aod celebratora.

Meridehj Conn., January 1 Oa ac
count of the scaroity of coal schools
scheduled to open next Monday will be
closed a weik longer.
By cabin to the Qbeenr,.. -

Borne, Januarv 1
Secretary Iddings, of tbe U S em

bassey herd was hurt in the collision ot
bis carriage witb an eleotric trolley ctr
last night. Tbe doctors say today Ih tt
it will be six wetki before be fully
recovers from tbe accident.

O Jell Inaugurated.

By telegraph to the Observer.

Albany, Jannart 1 Governor Ben
j train Odell was inaugurated for tbe
second time today amid a display
eclipsing any inauguration of recent
years and the largest parade of any
since David B Hill was inaugurated

Governor O Jell's inaugnral address
delivered ibid atternoon oootained a
plea fur a b:g)er typo of citizenship
and batmony between capital and
lab&r, and nrged an appropriation for
state oanals and schools. He nrged
the continnance and extension ot tbe
Pllioy of providing Bla'e revenue by
iodireot taxes. He gave warning
against disonminative legislation at
lectio e any of tbe State's cttlzms.

Proclaimed Emperor of India.

By Cab'e to the Observer.

Delhi, India, January 1, Thousands
trom tbe Uity of Delhi gathered with
villagers from far and uear, at dawn
today on the plain outside of the city,
to hear King El ward proclaimed Em
peror of India. Lord Cuizin was tbe
principal figure. Tbe greeting from
Edward VII. and the declaration of
the famine tax cancellation prompted
load approval. Considerable comment
was arocsed bere at the refuBal of
titled women to coorteey to Ltdy Car
Z)d. Some sav lb) refusal is due to
spite, others declare that court eti
quette forbids.

A New Yoik Mystery.

By telegraph to the Observer.

New Yoik, January 2 A finely
dressed younp mm who died in bis
rnnm at tbe Paiktway Circle Hotel
110 h etreet and 5 b aveuue, and a
beautiful and riobly dressed young
woman who disappeared while tbe
doctor was tryirg to stve her compan-
ion's l.fe have given tbe polioe today a
mystery In solve tbat has many fea
tnres like the yet unsolved mystery ot
Walter Brooks death for wbioh Flor
ence Barns was acquitted. The coupU
registered at tbe botel list right a
'James Wilson aod wife." Tbe man
died under mysterious circumstances.
Tbe young woman has not yet been
found.

It was discovered today that tbe
young man w J L Munson, well
known in New York's down town dry
goods district. His father, Don&ld
Munpnn, of the firm of Fred Batter
field & Co , is suffering from heart dis
ease as result of tbe shock.

First Cable from Hawaii.

By telrgraph to the Observer.

Washington. January 2. Tbe pro
mi-- of the rfihers ot the Commercial
Pacifio C thin Company tbat tbey would
have thd United States and Hawaii
c mmunio.ticg nver tbe new Hawaii
oable by New Year's was made good
when a message of congratulation
trom Governor Dole to tbe President
wag reoeived by the Postal Telegraph
operator in the White House at three
o'clock this morning. As tbe Presi-
dent bad retired tbe oontents of tbe
message were not given ont and will
not be ootil commuoioated to him.

Thought Himself Polioe Commissioner.

By telegraph to the Observer.

New Yoik, January 2 A man giv
ing tbe name ot Divtd Sowab, appear
ed at police headquarters today tqoip
ped with two big revolvers and a knife
and declared himself the New Polioe
Commissioner. He demanded to be
ushered into the Commissioners privale
f ffiee. Tbrongb the tact of Inspeotor
Brooks he wastaken to Mulberry street
station and locked up, charged with
carrying concealed weapons and in
sanity.

Mine Explosion,

By telegraph to the Obeerrer.
Potisville, Penn , January 2 An

explosion at tbe Ore Hill colliery to
day killed six or more miners. A score
were severely burned,

Snellen, Peon , January 2 Tbe
annual report of Mine Inspector D J
Roderick of tbe fifth autbracite dis
trict, was made publie here today. It
shows tbat twenty-fo- ur fatal and
tbirty-a- ix other accidents occurred du
ring 1902, leaving thirty six orphans
and thirteen widows.

Braooh Office at Palm Bsaoh.

By telegraph to the Obeerrer.
New Yoik, Jannart 2 - It is an

nonnoed that Harris, Gates & Co . Ibe
banking fiim ot which John W. Gates
is the head, have bad private wires
constructed fortbeir own use in Florida
and will establish branch effides at
Palm Beach January 15 h. Tbe offices
will be situated in tbe Boyal Ponoiana
and tbe Breakers Hotels respectively.

Proclamation by Pretender.

gy cable to the Observer.

Tangiers, Morocco, January 2 Tbe
Pretender has issned a proclamation
announcing tbat he ia not fighting for
the throne for bimselt bot tor the Sal-

tan's imprisoned brother Mulai Mo
bammed, eurnamed "Oat-Eye- d". Tbe
Sultan has ordered his brother's release
with tbe restoration ot all bis honors.

Fifty Fuhermau Drownel.

By cable to the Obeerrer.
Riga, Janunry 2 Fifty fishermen

were drowned today io a fierce storm
which swept the golf of Riga.

The Keason Why

rlanoook's Liquid Sulphur should be in
every home: It eure eoiema, pimples,
tetter, ringworms, dandruff, cuts, burns,
open sores, dyphtheria, aore throat and
til blood and skin diseases. No home
should be with our It. Ask your druggist
tor a book on Liquid Sulphur, For sale
by H. B. Home Sons.

ODD NOTIONS ABOUT ANIMALS THAT
ARE BORN OF IGNORANCE.

Some Huperstltlona About Toad and
. Snnbea Explained Ann Nocturnal

Anlmnla and Their Eyea Lambs
and Sheep and Their Tails.

It Is commonly believed that toads
causo wurts. This In buHud upon tbe
following combination of facts: Toads
arc tho only common animals that are
naturally covered with wartlike lumps.
They eject a clear liquid. TIiIh Is

to do something. Warts uppeiir
mysteriously, and no one Ih aide to ex-

plain the causes ot their coming and
going. It Is erroneously inferred that
they nre produced by this wart bear-
ing, nocturnal creature with peculiar
habits, upon the basis of the doctrine
that "like produces like." The com-

mon belief that tadpoles shed their
talis lias for its origin the facts that
while living In water each possesses a
swimming tail, but when it metamor-
phoses Into 11 frog or a toad it becomes
tailless. In fact, the tail does nut
drop off, but it is uliw.rl.nl and disap-
pears In the body, just iih a swelling
from a bump on the head disappears.
How often do we hear that frogs and
toads have fallen with rain, and almost
every July we may read accounts of
such phenomena. These may have for
their basis the fact that during the
month of July toads, change from the
tadpole stage and aquatic habitat to
the adult form and terrestrial habitat
and thou migrate landward In gnat
numbers. They are active only at
night or during hot weather, effectual-
ly concealing themselves In the most
common places during the daytime.
Ilowever, when a rain falls at such a
time they appear by thousands, as If
by magic, and give the impression of
having fallen with rain.

There are doubtless more supersti-
tions concerning snakes than any other
creatures. This arises In part from the
traditions of the form of the original
tempter and in part from the fact that
but very few persons are willing to
calmly observe serpents for themselves
and learn the truth directly. We have
met persons who believe that all snakes
ure venomous. This doubtless comes
from the old Itotnan rule. "All unodisee
onirics." How prevalent is the belief
that horse hairs turn to snakes! There
Is no other foundation for this error
than the resemblance of the so called
hairsnake (gordiusi to a common horse-
hair. Snakes are often supposed to
charm birds, but the fact is that the
feathered songsters are paralyzed by
fright when they suddenly see the rep-
tiles at close proximity.

The common erroneous belief that
snakes sting or bite by means of their
tongues may come from the Scriptural
quotation. "It stingeth like an adder."
The supposition that snakes bile them-
selves and die is doubtless based upon
the actions of certain species, like the
hog nosed adder, which when (cased
will act as though dead and thus some
times lind protection. It is ery com
monly thought that snakes' tails "live"
or are uetive until sundown. This arises
from the prolonged activity of the tail,
due to the reflex action of the caudal
nerve centers, which may continue for
a longer or shorter period owing to tem-

perature and othtr conditions. Many
persons believe that there is a glass
snake or joint snake, which may be
broken to fragments when struck, but
cau rejoint itself and live. This may
come from the fact that u certain liz-

ard (Ophiosaurus ventralisi readily loses
Its tail, and while the body escapes the
caudal member wiggles and attracts
the attention of the pursuer.

The erroneous hU a that turtles
breathe under water, as do fishes, is de-

rived from Hie observations of their
having remained submerged for some
hours. Itut this is made possible by
their lung capacity, their limited need
of oxygen compared with that i f warm
blooded animals and their ability to
store oxygen In their tissues and use it
as needed.

Both specie of American cuckoos
(genus coocvziisi mind nests, eonirai
to the popular belief. The error comes
from the fact that the Kuropeaii
cuckoo (cticulus) builds no nests, but is

parasitic, laying Its eggs in the nests
of other birds, as docs our cowliird
(inolothrusl. The old idea that "a sight
of the oriole cures jaundice" doubtless
Is connected with the yellow color of
the bird and the homeopathic doctrine
"Similla simllilius eurantur" tlike cures
llket

Most persons believe that owls, cats
aud other nocturnal animals can see
In absolute darkness. This error arises
from the fact that in these animals 'the
pupil of the eye is very large or dilata-

ble, and In subdued or very feeble
light they ean see much better than
cau man. One can readily demonstrate
the fallacy of the supposition by tak-

ing an owl or other nocturnal animal
luto a perfectly dark room, as we have
done, und touching it with the hand.
It does not move, even though it be au
untamed animal. Tats ami ulher noc-

turnal animals are erroneously thought
to emit light from their eyes because
when looking toward the light the
crystalline leus of the eye produces a
glaring reflection. The ideas that swans
sing when dying and moles open their
eyes at the time of death are handed
down from the writings of l'liny and
represent Ignorance of tho facts of
oology.
Wo were onee seriously asked by n

teacher, "At what age do the little
lambs' tails drop off?" He had accu-

rately observed that the talis of the
lambs are long, while those of the old
sheep nre short, and he had obtained
a false Idea, which is, however, preva-

lent. Of course he was shocked to
learn thnt sheep raisers amputate the
tails to pro ent tbe soiling of tho wool.

Forest and Stream.

lodol Dyspepsia Cure
digests all classes of food, tones and

strengthens the stomaoh and digestive
organs. Cures Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Stomaoh Troubles, and in ekes rioh led
blood, health and strength. Eodol re-

builds wornont tif sues, purifies, strength-
ens and sweetens the stomach. Gov. O.
W. Atkinson, ot W. Ta.. ears: I have
used a number ot bottles of Kodol and
have found It to be a very effective and,
indeed, a powerful remedy for stomach
ailments. I recommend it to my friends.

King Bios.

tbe attitude of tbe powers now in eon
fliot with Venfiaela.

Tb'.s does not neoessarily mean an
agreement for arbitration, tbongb tbe
agreement is expeo'ed to result. Tbe
aoeeptauoe on tbe part of. President
Castro was essential to the assembling
of a commission to draw np a protocol
embodying the questions to be sob
mitted to arbitration, together with tbe
conditions attending and tbe oondi
tions precedent to it. Until it is
known what tbe powers will ioeist npon
in the protocol as eooditions precedent
i here will remain a possibility of fail
nre.

It is expected that tbe commission to
draw np tbe protocol will meet in
Washington and that it will be com
posed of the British, the German and
the Italian Ambassadors'' and Minister
B iweo, who is c xpeoted to represent
Vm cnela,

President Castro, in his prompt ao
ofptanoe of the preliminary conditions,
baa diplayed tbe adroitness wbiob has
been noticeable in bis ooorge. If tbe
commission assembles in Washington,
and' Minister Bowen comes here to
represent Venezuela, this Government
indirectly, tbrongb Mr Bowen, will be
made tbe onstodian of Castro's honor.
Mr. Bowen will have to exert himself
to tbe utmost to avoid the motion of
any humiliating conditions upon tbe
Vent ranlan Government precedent to
ibe arbitration.

1 be Vent zaelao answer is beiog pre
paced at the State Department for
transmission to Europe.. As it is long
and undoubtedly will require careful
consideration by the Foreign Offices st
London, Berlin and Home, it Is not ex
peoted that any further steps toward a
final settlement can be taken for a day
or two.

A press diepaleh from Berlin gives
this account of tbe status as viewed in

that capital:

Tbe German Government's reserva
tions in agreeing to submit tbe Vene-

zuelan claims to arbitration continue to
be undisclosed in their entirety.

From statements appealing today it
seems to be confitmed that Germany
rxolndee from the claims which are
subject to arbitration demands amount-
ing to $300,000 for seizure of property
and outraged on tbe pereons of German
eolj'Cts under eirenmstanoes whioh
are bere deemed so clear that it is
useless to call in arbitrators. Tbe pay
meot of this sum will not be demanded
in oasb at present, but a sufficient guar
antee of the payment will be insisted
npon. Great Britain's preferred claims
are t quiialent in amount to $300 000.
benoe the statements made abroad that
Germany is asking more than Great
Britain are deolared incorrect.

Germany waves an apology for what
are bere called ''diplomatic intuits,"
asking only material reparation.

It is now settled that tbe German
cruiser Sperber will sail for Veotzi
els January 6.

Tbe L kalatzjtger, the ooly Berlin
newspaper having a special correspond-
ent at Caracas, prints a dispatch from
the Vent znelan capital, dated Decern
ber 29, relating tbe correspondent's

in interviewing President Cas-

tro. He fonnd Castro at General Al-

cantara's estate, at L Victoria, dano
ing at noonday. General Alcantara,
woo was waitiog witb a bundle of die
patches, remarked to the correspondent
that it "wouldn't do to interrnpt Ibe
President's pleasure even witb State
basinets." But tbe correspondent says
be spike to the President between
danoes aud "after a conversational te
oonnoipsance" it quired if be intended
to give tbe powers satisfaction.

" "Why, no," replied tbe President;
'I am the one demanding satisfaction
for insults.' "

'At Ibis remark" tbe correrpondent
continues, "a lady clapped the Preei
deuton tbe back and said:

" 'That's the way to talk, old boy.'"

Bays a Paris telegranc:

A dispatch to the Matin from Caracas
cot firms the statement that Vemzaela
has promised Franae to treat ber claims
like those of Great Britain, Germany
and Italy, but a ds tbat a similar pro
mise was refused to Belgium, opsin
and Holland.

THE BLOCKADE.

A special to the New York Herald
from Willemstad, Caracas, says:

Tbe Dateh steamer Prinx Willem
IV. wbicb arrived bere this morning,
was the last steamer from Europe to
pass the blockade The last American
freight to pass tbe blockade left nn tbe
Red D Line steamer Merida for Poerto
Cabell" No more foreign goods ean
enter Ventznela until tbe blockade is
lifted.

Port Comanco is again in tbe hands
of the rebels. President Castro is
seriously crippled in bis military opera
tione became he has no warships to
transport troops aud aid his land forces.

Edison oo the New Year.

Br Ulegrapk to the Obterrer
New Yoik Jan'v I Tbomss A. Ed

ison's New Year's offering to ibe world
is a perflated storage battery. He says
the pioblems of tbe eomifg year will
ba tbe fighting of bacteria ibe getting
of electricity direct from coal tbe get
ling of power cheaply from the ele
ments, and the epplyiog of eleotiloity
more generally to manutaotnres. He
intends immediately attacking the
problem of cheaper eleotrioity. He has
good words tor Marooni and wireless
telegraphy, and has no faith in flying
machine talk. He tays tbat medioine
baa played out and tbat scientists may
find the germ of old age. Tbe newspa-
per, he says, is "the great sohool of the
day." He looks for a wonderful year
"t progress

A Cold Wave.

The forecast of sudden changes In the
weather serves notice that a hoarse voles
and a heavy cough may invade the sanc-
tity of health in your own home Can
tlogs people have a bottle of One If Inut
tiinnte Couth Cure always at hand K
H. Wl lladlaon. (la.. atritMi "I am
indebted to One MlCote Cough Cure for
my present good health, anu probably my
life " It cures roughs. Colds, LaQrfppe,
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and all Throat and
Lung troubles One Minute Coush Cure

" I was given up to die with
quick consumption. I then began
to use Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1

improved at nnec, and am now In
perfect health." Clins. E. Hart-ma-

Gibbstown, N, Y.

It's too risky, playing
with your cough.

The first thing you
know it will be down
deep in your lungs and
the play will be over. Be-

gin early with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral and stop
the cough.

Tbree tlies : 25c, SOc, SI. All drnc;lsl.

Consult your doctor. If tio .iivs tnlo. U.
then do us he say. If h n il yon 11.1L

trt takfl It, then don't t:il:o It. Ho knows.
Leave It with him. w c :o u iMln.

J. C. A V lilt CO., l.oMi ll, Mais.

THE

Bai el Fayetteville

Capital $180,000.00.
Solicits the accounts of individusls and
corporations, and is prepared to extend to
its patrons every accommodation within
the range of piuJent banking.

OUR SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT

offers inducements to both Urge and small
depositors. Interest paid at the rate of
four per cent, per annum, compounded
quarterly. Money may be deposited at
iny time, and, if left three full calendar
months, will draw interest from the first
lay of the month succeeding the deposit.

H. W. LILLY, President.
J C HAIGII. Cashier.

FOR XMAS

HUYLER'S iuoomimntbl, CANDY,

HAIR BRUSHES and COMBS,
l'Jii'U itml Ster.nit; Mounted,

MIRRORS ml PUFF BOXES,

C.kbrat. ,1 FARINA COLOGNE,
Finer Ilaiirfkerchitf Extrai ts
Hud Toilet, Waterd,

G. iiiiino BRIAR ROOT PIPES,

Fancy Baok Playing Cards,

CIGARS,
leaain,, ur;inrf, in bo.8 ul 15, 50 ami 100.

i Cirisiiis Fran
of c. uie yon ars thinking

about out-- vt more.

WE HAVE
for that purpose

PERFUFEN,
the eti 'ta from Una leid

in uiHtufactuieri. Krteb euj'ly of

LOWNEY'3 Chocolates and E:n-Boi- i3

io CbrfjtmHe Mck.ues just received.
Our leading b'.ind;? of

CIGARS,
in Imixh of 2."i ami 50.

lume iu mi. I look ut wliut wo tuve.

IG - BRDT

Cold

m t. i rr

rro:t Kinc;

and Frost Queen

Chamois Vests, tai'.or-r.'.ad-

for men, women and children.
These garments insure freedom from '

pneumonia, coughs, colds, catanh,
or any chest or lung iroutiles.
Made of chamois, teinforccd with
fianncl, perfect-fittin- conuorlahlc.

Price, $3 oo

Children's siaes, $2.25. ,

FiIHSaLE By

Seta's Sods,

Palace Pharmaoy, Fayetteville, N. C.
See them In our window.

Between Friends
There is a great deal of BHtlrfHciion la being
able to offer a glaiH of good Wiue.

Gat Scuppernona Wine from

Happy Valloy Vineyard.

aud roar friend will commend your tatte and
value your trieudsbip. Kur eale by

Gr. w . Iinwreuov,
Thono 82, Happy Valley Vineyard,

near t'ayetteYllle, N. O.

King of Saxony Dying.

By cable to the Observer.

London, Jn'y 3 King George of
Saxony is eo low today tbat bis pbysi-cian- s

declare tbe end is near. His death
would make the eloping Crown Princess
Louise Q ieen.

Allies Land at Puerto Cabello.

By cable to the Observer.

Puerto Cabello, Jan'y 3 -- The allies'
blockading ships took all tbe Vent zue
Ian vetsels frr.m ibe inner ha.hor
yesterday morniog. Tney landed forces
on tbe wbaif, bat there was no firing,
and the occupation of tbe place was
only temporary. The incident oausel
great excitement.

Big Fire at Shamokin.

By telegraph to tbe Observer.

8bamokin. Pa, Jan'y 3 A fire of
unknown oiigin broke out today at tbe
Grand Union Tea store. The building
and stock of this company as well as
that of Jo.iah Richards, dealer in dry
goods, and the Singer 8ewiDg Machine
store, were entirely destroyed Heavy
loss.

The Georgia Society's Second Annual
Dinner.

By telegraph to the Observer.
New Yoik, Jan'y 3 It is annonncd

oday that tbe Georgia Sooiety of New
York will give Ibtir reuonH annual
dinner! the Ws'dorf Astoria February
3 d. G veroor and staff, Clatk
Howil, Presidett of tbe Georgia Sen
ate, Uaitrd States Senators Claik and
Baoon, of Georgia, will attend.

A New Texas O.I Field.

By telegrapk to the Observer
Austin, Tuas, Jan'y 3 The first

definite authoritative information re
earding tbe new oil field at Saratoga,
Trias was obtained today from John T.
Smiih, of tbe State Comptroller's de
partmeot, who has just returned from a
tourcf investigatiuo ot that vicinity,
He says that a tweut)-fiv- e thousand
bairel a day gutber has been found
tbero. He believes tbe Saratoga field
will become one of the greatest
prodnoere in tbe world.

Miscellaneans.

By telegraph to the Observer

Chicago, Jan'e 3 Io a co'lipion be
tween two street oais on Milwaukee
Avenue and Halsted street this mora-in- g

Otto Sjhrader was fatall hurt and
four others ioj'ired

Benob Haven, N J., Jan'y 3 A fall
rigged tbip loaded with bides and
0vfie went ashor bere ibis muning.

Cottage City, Mass. Jan'y 3 The
five mastt d soboone r ' Van Aliens" we nt
athore at Btib Baob early today. The
vessel lies broadside. A rough sea is
running and tbe wind is high.

A Present for Roosevelt.

By cable to the Observer.

Paris, January it I" is stated today
tbat a movement is afoot to present
President Rostvelt witb a work cf
art io recognition of bis semaes in tbe
oaase of international arbitration, du
ring one of the most critical moments
in history. It i understood tbat sob
scriptions will be ' privately raiteJ
among Europeans who favor peaoe
Tbe proposed execution of tbe work
will be intrusted to a prominent Frencb
sculptor. An alternative proposition
is tbat tbe sculptors of all nations rep
resented at the Hague Peaoe confer
ence be invited to submit designs.

A New

By te'ecaph to the Obterver.
New York, January 3 A company

inotading strong fiaanoial interests in
ibe eontn announces today tbe eom
pletion of an organ zttion for the pur
pose ot consolidating the street rail
ways, and gas and eleotric light and
power properties ot Augusta and
Aiken, Georgia. Tbe company is in
oorporated in New Jersey as the Au
gasta-Aik- en Railway aod Eleotric
Company with a capital of two and a
half million.

A Ptiia Fight io New York.

By telegraph to the Observer.

New Yoik, January 3 A prize fight
between Ike Cohen, lately arrived from
England, and Jack Burdock, an east
side fighter, occurred last night within
a stone's throw of the fashionable
Waldorf-Astor- ia Hotel and nuder tbe
noses of the police without interruption
Everything connected witb tbe fifteen
round bout which ended in a draw,
went t ff without a slip and today the
new Commissioner ot Police Gen.
Greene, is highly indignant. He de-

clares that be will bold the police of
that precinct responsible. High so-

ciety and business men formed the
andienoe paying three dollars for ad-
mission.

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen-

sive. Occasionally life Itself is tbe
price of a mistake, bnt you'll never be
wrong if you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills for Dyspepsia, Dizziness,
Headache, Liver or Bowel troubles.
Tbey are gentle yet thorough. 25c at
B. E Sedberry & Sons drug store.

DOKS IT PAY TO BUY CHEAP t
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds is

all right, but you want something that
Till relieve aod cure tbe more aevete and
langerons resn'ts ot throat and lung
troub'es. What shall ton do t Oo to a
warmer and more regular climate I Tea,
if possible, if not possible for you, then
in cither ease take ibe onlt remedy that
has been introduced iu all civil sad coun-
tries with suooess In evere throat and
Inng troub'es, "Bosehre'sOermao Srrnp "
It not on y heals and stimulates the tis-
sues to destroy the germ disease, but al-

lays Infltmmatlon. cautes easy expecto-
ration, gives a good nigh't rest, and oures
the patient Try ON a bottle. Recom-
mended many years by all druggists In
the world. You can get this reliable
remedy at Sedberry's Palace Pharmaay.
Price 25c and 75o.

Tragedy at Los Angeles.

By telegraph to the Obaerrer
Lis ADgf-les-, Janoary 1. John F.

Jone9, of Greenville, was shot and
killed in a hotel bere early this morn
iag by New Year's revellers. His body
fell from Ibe second story balcony to
tbe side walk in the midst ot a crowd
ot merry makers.

Trolley Collision.

Bj telegraph to the Obaerrer.
New York, Jaa'y 1 Two men were

injured, probably fatally, and a woman
and some children passengers were
thrown into a panic as tbe result of a
oollision between two trolley ears on
6 b Avenue and 50 h street today.

Greene Takes Charge.

By telegraph to tbe Observer.

New York. January 1. -- Police Com
Partridge went to police

headquarters this morniog and turned
the i ffioe over to General Francis Vio
ton who assume! bis new post
without formality.

t
Tbe new Commissioner commenoed

bis new iffiie today by (baking up tbe
polioe. He suspended one inspeotor
and five captains.

Navy Had No Holiday.

By telf graph to the Obaerrer.
Washington, Jan'y 1 The employes

of tbe Navy Department are fignra
tively speaking op in arms over what
they regard as tbe ocjust disorimina"
tion against tbem and tbe violation of
the order in tbeir behalf issned by ibe
President. Tbey got oo half holiday
yesterday. Tbe protest is not so much
against work as against tbe exception
made in their case, as the President
ordered a half holiday.

Hay's Note Delivered.

By cab'e to the Obeerrer
London, Jan'y 1 Mr. White, U. 8.

Charge d'Affairs, delivered to loreign
office this afternoon Secretary Hay's
note announcing Prerident Castro's

"Of ptaDoe of thn proposal to have the
Vocezielan difficulties taken to the
Hague.

Home, Jan'y 1. Ambassador Meyer
Heliveted Haj's note communicatm!
Castro's aooeptatice of tbe Hague arbi
tralioo to Foreign Minister Prinetti
this afternoon.

President's New Year's Reception.

By telegraph to the Obeerrer.
Washington, January 1 Ii accord-

ance with a time honored euttom the
President began to reoeive New Year
visitors at eleven o'clock this morning
The prooeesion began with the Cabinet
members, followed by tbe diplomatic
oorps, the judiciary body, senators,
representatives, army, navy and gov
ernment officials and patriotic societies.
After lnsoheon tbe plain American
oitizans were received.

Embtzz'er.

By cab le to tie Obeerrer.
London, January 2 G. P. E der

was remanded to tbe Guildhall police
oourt today charged on his own con
fession with embezziog $75 000 from
his employers Brown, Shi ply & Co.,
tbe Amerioan bankers.

(mothers, do you
KNOW

Six fatalities among boys at Norfolk,
Va , caused by burns from toy pistols
on Christmas, are reported.

W M MoBQiM, E H Williamson,
President . Vice President.

C J Cooper, Cashier.

Nail Luk

hum
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

With Ioer txperlenee and ample capital,
we solicit the patronage of the people of
Cumberland and adjoining. counties.

Being under Government control and
with BURGLAR INSURANCE

we offer the greateit security
' to depositors

Our Savings Depart-
ment pays 4 per cent
Interest on time depos-
its.

Call to se us whenever we can serve
you. --"

Onr motto: C0URTE8Y, PBOMPT-NE8-

and SAFETY.

PROFESSIONAL 0AED8

DRS. PATTERSON & JUDD,

DENTIST

OFFICE: Over Bank of Fayetteville,

FAYirmiLLl, 1.0.
Ofor thler eervicee to the oltliens of Fayette

Tills and surrounding eonntrr.

Dr. Jno. D. MacRae,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OFFICE: King's Drug Store.

OSes boon: 9 to 10 A. M.j 2 to 3 P. M ;7 to 8

P. H. Olfl"e 'phone, 293; residence phone, 46.

SINCLAIR & BOLTON,
Attorneys- -

10 DORaLDSKN STREET,

PATBTTEVILLB, H. C.

Practice in - all - the Courts.

EDWIN B. MacETHAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

OBO. M. I0SB. CH1S O. SOSI.

ROSE 8c ROSE,
Attorneys and Counsellors

At-La-

01 FIVE : No 4, Thornton Block, Fayette-Tlll-

N C. Practice in all the CoorU Prompt
attention given to bniinna eatnuted to them,

NEWTON H. SMITHT
Restl XsBte,te
and. Zuauraviioe.

Correspondence solicited from pereoni deeir
Ing to bay or cell real eetate. Refen y per

nation to banka in Fayetteville. Addrew, Hi
58. Fayetteville. N O Offlee, Williami Bldg

HAIL? BALSAM
Clftntei sod betntifltJ th hair.
FmmiiiM a huuritnt ITowth.

Never Fallf to Bestow Orsy
11 v r 10 It lOUtDI. JVIVV.mm Cum fcJlp diaraawt ft hiir tailing.

CMICHta-rtB- 't CNQUBM

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Orlarlaiail mm Unlr

'TrWl RAPE. A!wt reliable). Lad Ism. u drenin

J with Nm ribbon. Take thcrv, fUfW
Iaararu MtibfttitBtlMS u4 Inlte- -
Uob. Buj or yoejr Dracgiit, or ed 4. ia7 wmpi far Pftrticalttra, TeatlMemUU

nd "Relief for Latlc" Utir, tj rv
tnra Mail. 1 .( TmlmooiaJi. B4il

II rniau. rfcihatr CaoMlaaal -
HanUon this paper. Station D, Pbliaw. Paw

k44. EXPERIENCE
60 EARS- -

Va

IT.

Tradc Marks
nrainaiai

'fttH Copyright 4c
Aryan lending a okelrh and description ra

aulnkly Mnertnln our opinion free whether AH

liiTentlon tn prohnhif pntomnio. nnimunioi.
tlona Rtriotlr nonfjdtmt tnl. Hundbonk on l'RtnU)

. uinem neenrr ror prrurniK pawmi.
pAMnu tnkcrt thmudh Munn Co. reoelT

iweitU notice without ohnrire. In tbe

Scientific American.
A hnndiomely Hltmtmted weoktr Innfeit
Milatton of anr scientiBc Journal. Turin n. H fvr: four montbA,L Sold by all newedPHlerR

4IUNN & eo.9e,Bre-,-- - New w
nranct Off e ff r Rf , IVn-- -

aiiLimn and Trade-- trlrt obtained, and ell Pat-- :
nt buainea conducted for MonixaTt rcre.

Our orrtcc is Opwsiti U. . Phtint ornct
and we can centre patent In leas Use than Utoet,
remote from Whlntton. i

Send model, drawinf or photo., with dmcrlp-- i
flnn. Wa edviaa. il natentable or noL free of
Bhargt. Out fee not due till patent la teciired.

Mpm rr, "How to Obtain Pitenla," with
osat of aame In Ue U. S. and foreign ooualrlee
hoi tree Aoaien,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
On axTtxT Cfnot, waaHixoTON. D v.J

tne many birth medlclnee, and
moat remedlea for women In the treatment
of her delicate organs, contain more or leae
opium, morphine and strychnine

De Voa Knew that opium and morphine
are etupefying narcotio poisonsP

De yos) Know that in most countries drag,
gists are not permitted tosell narcotica with-
out labeling them poieons?

Do Voa Knew that you ahontd not take
Internally any medicine for the pain accom-
panying pregnancy '

Do Yon Know tbat Mother's Frten4 la a
purely vegetable preparation, and that It la
applied externally only.

Do Ye Know that Mother'a Friend le a
celebrated prescription and that It has been
In use over fort y years, and that each bottle
of the gennine beara the name of The Brad.
field Regulator Co. t

Do yon kaow that when yos use this per-fo-

remedy durlngchildbirth or throughout
the entire ptriod of gestation that you will
he free of pain and bear healthy, clover
children

Well, these things are worth krowlng.
They are facta. Of drugglsta, 01.00. Accept
BO substitute. Onr book1' Motherhood" tree.

THB BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO

ATLANTA, OA.

cute toe puiegm, draws oottne inflamma-
tion, heals and soothes tbe mueout mem-
branes and strengthens the lungs.

ling Bros,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

t, n)falflCU What rt tat?


